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therc are school scats v/ith the wide arms wc used to balance our books on. 
After broakfast, wo looked at the amusoment arcade, the mini-golf, rides 
for children, and the marina where you can tie up your boat while you have 
a quick moal* Jack points out that this is a family atmosphere - no alcohol 
permitted, and there is a security guard on ^̂ reekends so that parents can 
feel securc in having their children spend time there.

Trade Winds is to the west of Pino Knoll Shores, and to the east in Atlantic 
Beach j^other Pine ICnoll Shores resident, JERKY FOUSEK is running the NEW 
YORK DELICATESSEN.^ He and his attractive assistant, Marilyn Miller, preside 
over a mouth-watering selection of delicatessen items such as homemade salads, 
meats, choose, Koshor foods, bagels and lox* They serve hot sandwiches - 
corned beef, brisket, meatball - as well as hero sandwiches. And they carry 
Kosher pickles. Hours 8 am to 9 pui (this is tentative because we were there 
when they Just opened and had not settled all the details yet.) They handle 
some grocery items and wine and beer. Jerry lives on Oakloaf Drive in the 
Golf Course section. Welcome.

with your lawn-mowing or with keeping your yard orderly and weeded? 
JNoto this phono number: 726-3^66. Ask for Mike Moore. He called us to
say that ho is interested in doing yard work this isummer,

FOR LOT OM'IERS who are planning to build: a list of contractors holding
privilege licenses in Pine Knoll Shores is available at the Town Hall. There 
arc now lo contractors on the list,

FROM THE MA.YOR: During the five month period from January 21 to June 21 of
this year, your '*Mayor-turned-Scavonr,er** picked up from the streets of our 
Town 930 cans and bottles, about 200 a month. Believe it or not, this was 
exclusive of Salter Path Road which is such a complote disaster in this res
pect that a single collector could not make any noticoabl . difference. For 
various valid reasons, there appears to bo no truly effective way in v/hich 
the police can prevent littering, but if all of our people would pick up just 
a littlo whenever they see the need, it would go a long way toward keeping 
our Town reasonably clean. Will you help?

LAST MIOTTE NEWS - GARBAGE COLLECTION: A temporary contract has been awarded
for colloctions to be made MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS. Any residents missed 
should call Town Hall.

^NGLEGOLF is here, like a setting out of Six Flags Over Somewhere Or Other, 
lull of waterfalls, giant zoo creatures, and palmtroes. And l8 holes of
miniature golf nestled in its midst.

We talked v/ith Mr, A1 Tirrell, the builder and franchisor of this creatively 
put together playground on Salter Path Rd. next to the Yuletido Shop; he 
pointed out the lava rock they brought in from California - it's gray and 
shimmery and very lightweight which makes it easy to work v/ith. There is 
sod from Georgia; there are thatch roofs from Florida, and 21 varieties of 
waterlilies,

Mr. Tirrell says a game of l8 holes could take a player from 15 minutes to 
45 minutes (should anyone want to dopOsit kids there before slipping over to 
Boguo Banks Country Club for a round of "real golf"), depending on the number 
of people in line and, of course, the skill of the golf club wieldero

Owners of tho course are L. P. La Bruco and A. S. Miles of Myrtlo Beach. La 
Bruce is a nurseryman, Mile& is v̂ ith the Pine Lakes Country Club in Myrtle 
Beach, originally from New Bern. They have hired David Hoylo as manager
and Rochelle Blanchard as assistant manager. Although workmen are still
putting on finishing touches, the staff will consist of about four eventuallyo 
Mr. Tirrell has been especially pleased with local workmanship and asked us 
to mention this.

The course is open from 9:00 am until midnight or 1:00 am daily,

Tho PKS GARDEN CLUB held its monthly meeting June 28 at Newell Haller's,
The project chairman Marj Johnson reported that club members have mowed and
wooded Mimosa Park, Davis Landing, and the Town Hall flagpole area. These ’
are continuing projects of the club. Newell Haller gave the ”did-you-know", 
telling the members that butterfly weed was used in olden days to cure 
pleurisy. She also told how to propogate butterfly wood and showed members
her propogating boxes. From Hallers, the club went to Harry Hall's to see


